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Surrey aand Susssex Areaa Team leeadershiip team bbiographhies 

Amaanda Faderro, Director 
Amaanda Faderoo has almosst 35 years’’ experiencee in the NHSS including 25 
yearrs as a cliniccal and proffessional mmanager. Affter qualifyinng as a nursse, 
Amaanda speciaalised in paeediatrics. AAfter workingg in Londonn, she moveed to 
Susssex in 19922 and held aa variety of eexecutive pposts in Brigghton and HHove 
PCTT, becomingg Chief Execcutive in 20010 and thenn Chief Exeecutive of thhe four 
PCTTs when theey clustered d in 2011. 

Dr AAndrew Fouulkes, Meddical Director 
Andrew is a GPP in Yapton and Middleeton where hhe has been a partner since 
19877. He camee to general practice aftter postgradduate traininng in surgery and 
obsttetrics and ggynaecolog y. His cliniccal interestss include minor surgeryy and 
malee health. 
Andrew was Meedical Direcctor for NHSS Sussex beefore joiningg the AT. 

Juliaa Dutchmaan-Bailey, NNurse Direcctor 
Juliaa is a registeered nurse with extenssive frontlinee experiencce in NHS aacute 
trustts including six years aas a board leevel Nursing Director. Since thenn she has 
workked in systeem-wide leaadership rolees, most recently in thee Sussex PCTs. 
She has a passsion for imprroving patieent care andd experiencce and is coommitted 
to crreating NHSS services t hat provide care and ccompassion and a zeroo 
tolerrance of avooidable harmm. 

Marie Farrell, FFinance Director 
Mariie is a qualified accounntant with ovver 20 years’ experiencce in commmerce 
and the public ssector. For the last eigght years shhe has workked at boardd level 
as aa commissiooner in the NNHS, as Dirrector of Finnance and CCommercial 
Delivvery at Brommley PCT aand Cluster Finance Director in Soouth East Loondon. 
Mariie has a stroong public ssector ethoss and is commmitted to tthe finance function 
beinng an enableer in deliverring high quuality health care to our residents. 

Pennie Ford, DDirector of Operationss and Delivvery 
Pennie has oveer 20 years of experiennce in the NHS, initiallyy joining in NNorwich 
and spending mmost of her ccareer in noorth west annd south weest London..  She 
has held a varieety of senioor managemment roles coovering commmissioningg, 
plannning, perforrmance, quality and coommunity seervices mannagement. 
Mosst recently PPennie was Programmee Director mmanaging thhe NHS trannsition 
for SSouth West London. 

Saraah Creame r, Director of Commisssioning 
Saraah has moree than 20 yeears of experience in the NHS, firsst joining thhe Family 
Health Authorityy in North WWales after university. Since then she has heeld 
direcctor posts inn both primaary care an d strategy, working in North Walees, Kent 
and West Sussex. 
Befoore joining t he AT, Saraah was Direector of Perfformance aat NHS Susssex. 


